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For United Drive
Fall Short of Goal
'l1le United Fund Drive on

Patronize Our Adverlisen
They Offer You t:xceptional Valaes

campus fell surpr1s!ngly shor:t
of ,the gonl of $1.500 set by
MSC students. Only $179.50 \\SS
raise<l.

John lrwtn, freshman , Benton, chairman 01 theJ 11nited
Fund committee. ilclt, llQwevcr.
that tMse who did give to the
clrlve were to oo highly commended.

Mademoiselle Shop
111 S. 4th St.

One of ihe promotion projects,
tile jam session on Nov. 20 col·

Jecled $78.
MOST POPULAR .••. . Thes. coeds are six of 1he sewn "Campus
Favorites" e lected by the student body from a field .of 37 nominees.
The six are: (left to right) Andrea Sykes, senior, Murray; Kaye
Poindexter, sophomore, Russellville; Judy Sloan, soph4more, Cov·
ington, Tenn.; Jill Burkel, Junior, Louisville; Peggy WHks, junior,
P rinceton; and Patti Reid, tunior, Symsonia . The seventh " Campus
Favorite," Suzanne Koniecy, sophomore , Warren, Mich., was absent
when the picture was taken. Judy Cunningham, senior, Mayfield,
w as elected " Miss Murray State" in tt.. contest.

Comedy and Drama
Slated for Jan. 7-9
"The Wheeler Dea1ers" and
•'Thit-ty Seconds Over Tokyo"
\\'ill

be the two movies shown

Science .. .,
(Continued From Pate 1)
general science teachers ,and
forty stipellds will be available
in the institute for high school

in iOle LilOe Chapel Jan. 7-9.

science teachers.

"The Wheeler ~'lltlf'S," a
eomedy starring James Gamer,
Lee Remick, PhH IHmris, Jim
Sackus, and Chill Wills, i& a

The deadJine far applieatloU

to the institutes is February

spoof on stock manipulations
and Texas big shots.
The semi-documenlary "Thirty

Seconds Over Tokyo," which
&tars Spencer Tracy. tells of
the first World War n raid.

~5.

Campus organl1.ations making
the largest contributions were
Alpha Qmicron Pi, social sorority, $10; Alpha Sigma Alpha.
social soror:ity, $10; Sigma Cbi.
socLal fratetnil.y, $10; Sigma
Sigma Sigma. social sorority.
$60; and Student. Affiliates of the
American Chemioal Society, $5.
" I realize we did not «:-each
but ] C()l)ltll(.'nd . all
students who contriliuted at~d
the Downbeats who played f&r the
QUI' goal,

Open
Till I p.m.

Free Gift
Wrapping,
Using Only
Fine Materi~ls

J am se.ssion fret," lrvm stated,

and selections will be made OD
or before March 15.
" We are extremely Pleased to
participate in theSe JII"'Ol'am& for
the tenth successive year," Dr.

ON HA2U HtGHWAY

Blackburn said.

LET US
DO YOUR PRIITDfli

•

DANCE cS BANQUET
INVITATIONS

•

CHAPTER HEWS
LETTERS

•

POLITICAL • CAM~AIGif
MATERIALS

• PROGRAMS & POSTERS

MAYFIELD
PRINTING CO.
.

AnoUler money-making scheme
was the contest. between class- '
e.s. The freshmen \von ilie contest with a total of $67 ~ for
all classes.

Sends You a Sleigbful
of Good W'JShes
for the tlaridmas Seasoa

OPEN EERY EVENING TIU MIDNIGHT ••• WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS •• ,.
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE· 5TAA4P PAY

,wiTH

GODCUUX SUGAR • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10-lb. bag 79c
U.S. CHOICE
CHUCK BOAST .. ...: . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c
SWANSDOWN (WITH COUPON)
CA~ ~ ..... ..... ....... ....... .. 3 boxes 59c
FLORIDA ORANGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-lh. hag 49c
ORANGE, GRAPE, PUNCH
SHASTA DRIB ...... .... ... . 3~ 4kz. cans 87c
DURKEE$ GRATED
l:triCO~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-ez. pkg. 49c
FLAVOR· KtST
CRACKERS . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1-lh. IJox 29c
SLICED BACOR . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . U.. 69c
•

··························••a••·····························~--·····
LIBERTY COUPON
•
LIBERTY COUPON

Godchaux Sugar
10 lbs. 79c

"Serving More Then 10,000 Satisfied Customers"

With this coupon and $5.00 Additional
Purchaae ( CitareJttH & Tobacco ExcluCied)
Volcl After Dec. 21, 1965

Phone 247·5814
122 N. 7TH ST.

COU~l

MAYFIELD, ICY.

E
:
•••
•

CQke Mixes
3 Bo·x e• 19c

With 1'hls C.-.n &1-t.lt Additkfta1
Purchue (CitaNttea & loMcc.o E,xcluded1
Void After Dee. 21, 1965

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MERRY CHRISTMAS, MSC STUDENTS

PARKER MOTORS
''YOUR FRIEIDLY FOlD DElLER"
We SeD on Volume
• FALCONS

• GAI.AXfES
1

e THUNDERBIRD$

• FAIRlANIS

• X-l s, LTD's

• TRUCICS

• MUSTANGS

e NEW 7-t.tTRES

• A-1 USED CARS
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Christmas Letters-Fact or Fantasy?
Only Old Santa Will Know for Surel
By CAROl. HOSKINS
Notice: Contrary to rumoa·,
not all p1·ofessurs are playing
Seroogo this ChriS1mos. Many
are in the giving Spirit - they
nre giving f.ests on Dec. 17 and
Jan. 3.
After reading th;s can anyone
doubt that the Chrisunas spirH
has hit MSG?
Yes, It's that giving-ond·receiving tJmc u! yeur unci! a gain, ;,ml
the SUB post offite hus bN>n
receiving. For severnl weeks it
has been swamped with letler·s
addressed Lo: santa Claus, North
Pole, US.A ••, bearing such relum addresses as, Dr. C. S.
Lowry, Cookie Holt, and Larry
Mullens.
Extensive investigation proved
that Dr. Lowry ll<ld a duplicate
copy of hls letter to s~nta . It
r~d :

De.w Santa,

I don't know anythi~ in the
world I would like beHer than
to give my political science
classes an assignment of writing
in a few simple sentence,, of
their ·own phraselogy, what they
Me in coli..- for.
N.xt, for me, jus-! to be let
al- for 2 weeks.

Finally, for the faculty, my
sympathy.
Your friend,
C. S. Lowry

Colonel

Booth. when asked
what gifts 00
giving, ga\'e
out this Jist like a command,

was

For the cadets:
1. Clur, sunny days every
TUesday and Thursday afternooft.
2. Knowledge to " - the;r
right from their left foait.
For the ROTC clepMtment:
1. An advance corp ol P. E.
majors, who heve et lust •
3.7

ov.,..an.

from the students at MSC con·
wined all wrts .of requests, and
here are a few samp~cs :
Bruce Long. sophomore, Rock·
ford , lll., would like to give Dr.
Nethers a pie so he can practice
up for next Derby Day,
Even Dr, Lowry "'ill be get·
ting a present: it's a pair of
shears so he can cUp his eyebrows, from Ed Frank Jeffrey,
• S8J)h<imore, Murray.
Hilda Ashley, junior, Sweden,
Is helping t.•ontlibule by making
.a request that Mr. Pitman band
out copies ol his anatomy and

2. An ROTC INnd with cMt
Iron lips for pleying In tfle win·

ter.
Dr. Fades really feels generous this yenr. He wants to give
the construction crew working on
the addition to the Library silencers for tht>ir motors. Dr. 'fo'a·
ries also expressed a Christmas
wish, " As for the custodian wbo
blows leaves during my 10:80
class. I wcliJld like to say: "May
the Bird of Paradise fly right
up his blower,"
Yes, the faculty is in a generous mood this Christmas.
With such a faculty can the stu.
dent body be rar behind?
0£ course not! Santa's letters

physiology test~.
Sheri Jones, junior,
Sledd
Creek, weuld like to give Mr.
Britt ba('k the Pythagrean The-

ory.
After reading such ,a gift list
how can some professors possi·
bly think the studcnls don't
appreciate them?
Amoog all the letters to Santa
wt!re many miscellaneous requests:
A letter from Debbie Johnson,
junic;r, Wadsworth, Ohio, asked
for pep pills for all the students
lucking in sehool spirit.
Louis Warford, senior, Kevil.
who is manager of the Moxies,
wants a hit record for Christ-

mas.

Keith McCloud Chosen
As December 'Notable'
-

A deader in the college of today must possess qualities that
will enable him to excefl at many
different jobS. He mu~t also be
willing to devote much of his
free time to meeting his resporu;ibilles.
With the emphasis that is now
being placed on :;chalarship.
most students find it hard to take
an active part in ~ampus activities. Yet, there are a few stu·
dents who continue to find tJmc
to work for the beUermcn of
their school,
Keith McCloud, junior, Cedar
Lake, Ind., this month'~ "~m
pus Notable," is one of the more

Judicial Board, and be is a dorm
C'ounsel<lr in Clark Hall.
Keith is a member of Tau

Kappa Epsilon, social fraternity,
and is treasl\fer of the InterY.'raternity Council.
Although these activities keep
him bu.r;y, Keith Is active in Intramural s.J)Orts and is one of the
top scorers em the TKE baSketball team.
Keith McCloud has all the
charaderi!(tics Of a leader and a
"Campus Notable."

Evidently Phillip Riddle, sophomore, Bardv.·ell, has been
keeping up with all the building
plans for MSC because he has
requested an empty notebook to
give Pres. Woods to put all his
bluprint plans in.
This is a gilt everyone shouJd
cheer fer, a book called "101
Uses for the Potato" for the
cafeteria employees, from Marti
Tison, sophomore. Eldorado. Dl.
After reading this one is bound
to feel the Christmas splrit soarIng thro:ugh his veins. Perhaps
this article has helped you decide what to give a friend ( 01'
enemy1 for Chrjstmas: so \Vhile
the thought is fresh in your mind
dig out a .scrap of paper and an
old chewed up pencil and begim "Dear Santa, . , •

'iJohn's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Msin St.
Sunday, 10:15 - - - - -- - - · - - Church School
Morning Prayer
Sunday, 11: 15
A Cordial Welcome
To ALL Students .. AU Tin.~......,..nann•·aansnnnzrr.-..._aaa..._.-ia>

202 NORTH 15th

TODAY, 12:30 _ -- - - - -devoted leaders at MSC. The Col·
lege Newa staff selected Keith
on the basis of his contributions
to the campus, his scholastic
standing, extra curricular actlvl·
ties, and personality.
Majoring 'in physir.al education and business. Keith has a
3.2 overall standing and has been
on the Dean's List twjce. He won
the ltOTC Scholarship iMedal his

freshman year.
Keith is very familiar with
campus life and college rules.
He was selected a:; one of $even
members of the newly f0l'D1(!d

CHRIS11AN SCI'ENC£
Farmer Ave. At 17th St.
READING GROUP

Sunc.lay Services 11 a . m.
Testimonial Meetings
2nd Wednesday 8:00p. m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
"The Bible Speaks To You"
Station WNBS, 1340 K.C.
Sunday at 8:15 •· m.

THE BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS
.
HAS FLOWN THE COOP

Weclnesclay Luncheon

"ChristmH in Poetry and Song"
Mrs. Wllllem Port.r

•

Can education bring happiness?
Thia is a question thnt in recent years has caused muelt
lively debate and several hundred stabbings among Ameft..
can college professors. Some contend that if a student's iDtelleet is suffici&ntly aroused, happineee will .automatically
follow. Others say that to concentrate on the intellect and
ignore the rest of the personality can only lead to nliseey.
,1 my.eH favor the second view, and I offer ill evideaee
the well-known case of Knut F\ls(:o.
Knut, a foreatry major, never got anything less than a
etraieht "A," was awarded his B.T. (Bachelor of Treea) ia
only two yean, his M.S.B. (Master of Sap and Bark) in
onlY three, and his D.B.C. (Doctor or:Blightand Cutworms)
in only four.
Academic glory waa his. His intellect was the envy of
every intellect. fan on campus. But was he happy? The anBwer, alas, wa.a no. Knut-he knew tnot why-was miaeJ-.
able; so miserable, in fact, that one day while walkinl
acrOBB campus, he was suddenly so overcome with melan·
choly that he flung himself, weeping, upon the statue of the

Founder.
By and by, a liberal arts coed named Nikkr Sigaf008 came
by with her Barby doll. She noted Knut's condition. '"How
come you're so unhappy, hey?'' aaid Nikki.
"Suppose you tell me, you dumb, old liberal arts major,"
~plied Knut pecvillhly.
"AU rig~t, I will," said Nikki. "You are.liJlbappy: for: two
reasons. First, because you have been ao busy etufliqg your
intt'lleet that you have gone and atarv.ecl your ~yche.
I've got nothing •
against learning,
•
mind you, but a person oughtn't to ne·
glect the p leasant,
gentle amenities of
life-the fun things.
Have you, ior in·
atance, ever been to
a dance?"
Knut shook hie
head.
"Have you ever " •• and then to a justice of the peace."
watched a sunset?
•
·
·
Written a poem? Shaved wjth a Pe1'8011Da StainlfWB Steel
:Blade?"
Knut shook his head.
"Well, we'll fix that right now,>' said Nikki, and gave him
a razor, a Personna Staiiiless Steel Blade, and a am of
Burma Shave.
Knut lathered with the Burma Shave n~ad shaved with
the Personna and for the first time in many long years he
1miled. He smiled and then he laughed-peal after peal of
reverberating joy. "Wow,-dow!" he crit'd. "What a sbavel
Does Personna come in injutMstyle, too?"
''It does," said Nikki.
"Glorioskyl" cried .Knut.. ''ADd doee.Burma Shaveeome
In menthol, too?"
"It does," said Nikki.
"Huzzah!" cried Knut. "Now that.I have found Personna
and Burma Shave 1 will never have another unhappy day."
"Hold!" said Nikki. "Personna and Burma Shave alone
wi1l not solve your problem-only half of it. Remember I
eaid there were two things malring you unhappy?"
"Oh, yeah," said Knut, ''What's the otberoae?"
"How long have you hadithat bear trap on your footrlaidNikki.
"I stepped on it during a field trip in my freshman year,'~
said Knut. "I keep meaning to have it taken otf."
"Allow me," said Nikki and removed it.
"Land's sakes, what a relief!" said Knut, now totally
happy, and took Nikki's hand and l~d her to a Personna
vendor and then to a justice of the peace.
Today Knut is a perfectly fulfilled man, both intelleet...-~se and personalityWise. He lives in a channing split-level
houae with Nikki and their 17 children .and be ri8Quteadily
in the forestry game. Only last month, in faet, he beeame
·C onsultant on Sawdu.at to the American Butchers Guild,
be was named an Honorary Sequoia by the park commislioner of Las Vegas, and he published a best~ing book

ealled I Waa a Slippery Elm/or Ute FBI.

Jan. 5, 12:30

- - ----

- Wednesday Luncheon

" The PAaM.of ROTC on Campus"

HAPPY BOLIDAH!

QUESTION?
Where in the Bible sre we taught to worship God every
Sunday?
Answer.: See Hebrews 10:25; Acts 20:7
Answer to last question: What does the word "Bible"
mean? It comes from the Greek word "biblos" and
means book. Hence, the Holy Book.
Practice Matthew 7:12 while driving home.

College Church of Christ
106 North 15th

•••

f'he maltert of Per110nnat~ Slalnleu!Jteel Blttilea•JNI
Burma Sha~ are pletUed that Knut It fin~~llll otd
of the IDO()(U-and 110 will /lOll be If ~ur gotll ;~ tux"'• thaving. Just try Personna and Burma Shove.
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AAUW Will Present

'Bicycle Thief' Jan. 5

Yuletide Spirit Dominates Campus
By JoAnmt Fore

Dame. Club Dance

Open houses, a coffee, nnd
caroling parties will highlight
the pre-Christmas activities on
campus this week.

The :\turna)· State Dames
Club will present its "Rebound
Blast" dance Jan. 8 afier the
East Toonessee State b<lskotball
grune. The cl.an<'e will be held
in the Stmlt•nl Union ballroom.
Tickcls will be on sale after
Christmas Cor $1 per couple.
Tic.kc'..-; at the door will be lhe

ASA Coffee

Alpha Sigm.n Alpha. social
sorority, js holding Iitts Christ·
mas coffee today from 7 to 9
a.m . in the sorority room. All
arc invited.
AGR Open House
Alpha \...a.mma Rho, social Ira·
~Citilly, will hold ()pest house tomoiTOw at the rratemity house,
113 N. 14th St., MWT:ly. AU ore
Invited.

ATO Open House
Alpha Tau Om<~ga, soclal frn·
lcrnity, is hOlding an open
house in the fraternity xoom to·
day from 8 a .m . to 4 p.m. iur
students. An open house for fa.
culty members was held yesterday.
PIKA OfMH' House

Pi Kappa Alpha, social £ratern·
ity, held an open hou~ in the
fraternity room Dec. 8.
1
Sigma Chi Open House
Chi, social fraternity,

Sigma

will bold an open house tomorrow
in :the fraternity room.

same price.
The Maro::rtos from Mun·ay
High will provide Ute mLLsic
ror lhis danco.
ASA Installation
Alplu Sigma Alpha, social
sorority. \\'ill ins1all two pledges
tomorrow n~. Those becoming
ncl.ive members are Jan Malone,
jw1:or, Loo!svllle, and Di-ane
Morrison, Mphcmore, Louis-

\'ille.
Sigma Chi Cookout
Sigmn Chi., socm1 !ra!.el'll.ity,
held n cookout rm Ktclllucky

Lake Sund,ay.
Pinnings
Anderson· Humphries

Bev

Andorson,

sophomore,

Barlt)W, (o Butch Hll!l'lilh.des
<PiKA l, g1·aduMe. M:zyficld.

West Coast Artists
Will Exhibit Here

Stilweii-Bayer
.)!)Anne ,sli'.lwcll. sophomoire,
Oakland City Colkoge, Oakland
City., Ind., to Glenn Bayer
'll<E> scnloc. Huntingburg, Ind.
Engagements
Crider-Neal
l\Jargaret Crider, senior, Murrey, to RogEr Neal, senior, l\1t.

''The Bicycle Thief,·• rourth
in the international Film Fcsti·
val series being presented by
the Amorican AJisociation of University Women, will be shO\m
Jan. 5 at 7:30 p.m . in the I..dttle

"Drawings from San Francis·

co," will be on ilisp!ay ln the
Fine Arl;; Gallery Jan. 3-25.

The exhibition was organized
for a .national tour by the .Art
Bank of the San Francisco Art
Institute.

Chapel.

Only holders of season tick·
ets a nd their guests who have
permission lo use the holders'
tickets may attend.

'Ille 21 nrtisl<; rcprt'sent ...'<l in
Lhe shnw nrc leading West (',oast
painters. sculptors, and printmakets.

Vemoo, lll
Adams- Baucum

Judy Adams, junior, Murray,
to Morris Baucum, Mayfield.
Burpoe-Koenecke
Marica Burpoe, sophomore,
MWTey, to Bill Koeneeke, ITKE),
junior, Murray.
Schuster-Kidd

Mk:hele &.huste1·, frrsJunan,
MayC•icld. to Gary Kldd, soph-

Seuon's Greetings

omore. 11ayficld.

to the Faculty and Stude nt Body

Marrlagll
Wilson-Edwa rds

From the StaH of

Ju:ly' Edwar~s. S.;>J>homore,
Louisville, to Scott Wilson, ISAEI,

THE COED SHOP

Ji't. Wayne, Ind.

and

Zaleski·Guinn
.Judy Guinn, former student,
Louisville, to Anthony Zaleski,
junior, Newark, N. J.

MARY LOU'S

TKE Open House

Tau Kappa

Epsilon,

social

fraternity, is holding an open

house today in the fraternity
room located irr Swann linD.
F raternity Carol ing
Pl Kappa Alphn, social

rro-

tcmU.y. will have a caroling par-

ty il.om<lr:ro'Y\' Jlighl beginning at
~0.

Sigma Chi, soci·nl fraternity,
will have lls cmnpus caroling
party tomorrow night.
Tau Kappa Epsilon, social fra·
tcin!ty, will hold its Christmas
panty tooight 1n .the fraternity
room. After the parly the TKE
members will have a campus

cttroling

p;:u-.t.y.

<tJpha Tau Omega, social fraUmity, wi!l have a caroling
party on campus tonight.

..
·
"' •

ACNE
iling your fun?
... USE

:CENAC
,for. Him / For Her

Rolland Drags
Happy holiday glow •• •
Yours are the festive best-dressed legs

SANTASAYSCLAUSSNER

May Your

Holiday Be On
A Merry Rote!

'1\e Cherry's

Shopping, party h opping-your l egs so .femininely dressed
in elegant Claussner stockings, in glamorous misty tones
that are right for every occasion. ·A range of fashion tones
f rom taupe to toast; beige to black and blush. And styles to
suit every lady's taste-elegant Cantrece•, over-the-knee,
smart suppor t, stretch , textured . Proportioned si1.es, too,
f or the p erfect fit. Claussner stockings make ideal gifts (to
give and to receive-j ust drop a hint in the right ear).
LDupootTM

$1.35, $1.65

LITTLETON'S

HO S I ERY
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MAKE SELECTIONS WITH CAR£:

Think Before You Buy Those Giftsl
By JoAnne Fcwe
lt's the though! that counts!
The nic~cst things come in
small packages!
These are good thoughts to
keep in mind when 6hopping ()n
one ol those well-known low college budgets f<r gifts for your
mate. sister. brother. cousin or
friend at Christmas.
You say you're having a ter·
rible problem decldi~ what Ito
buy? You know exnrtly what
would be nice, but it just does
not fit into your Ctu lstmas bud·
IWL Yc11.1r problem coold be
over. Llsled lx>Jow are mnny
kinds of lovely lillie. ine:'\pensive gilts.
Coo.c;ins,
sisters. mothers,
NINE DAYS LE FT • ••.• Jane Brenden ( left ), sophomore, Mur·
ray, helps Phyllis McNutt, freshman, Murra y, s elect a Christmas
gift for he r sister .

12 Students Pledge
Psychology Society
'1'\vch-e :;:tu.dents have p1cdgctl
Psi Chi, an honor society In
psychology: four cs regular
members and eight as associate
member.s.
Students who \\111 become regular members arc ~nig Brov."D, •
senior, Haddonfield, N.J .; J&zy

Cow1ce. jun.ior-, l\1un·a~·: ~ry
Ford, sen.ior, Paducah; and Ron
Szwcda, junior, N'les. .Mich.
Students who wlll hccomc a s·
sociale memb~s arc Sandra
Ca~cy. junior, West Paducah:
Xo!an Cr.an~ . se.,·or. St. Louis:
Liz Dapogny, sop!'lumore, Sll·ea·
tor, IJI. ; Jan l)el.uca. sophlr
more, Red Creek, N.Y.: !\like
Forhes S<Jphomon~. ~tn rion , Ill.;
Nan Goheen. sophomore, Paduc ah; Linda Hudso.!l, junior. De·
Kalb, ill.; and Jim :\lcClure,
sophomore, ErlrutgCl".
To qua1ify Cor act..lve member·
ship a student must be in lhe
upper 35 per cent oC all stU·
de.nts enrolled In the college and
ill lhe upper one-,thil'd
all
stUdents enrolled in psychol(>gy.
The student must also have
completed nine .!.emcster hours
in psychology.
Students who lack the requ.ircd
number ol hours in psycllology
can become associate members
on the local level

or

Art Group to Show
2 Films Tomorrow
1\m nrt films, "Contribution"
and "Lately" by Mr. C1larles
Wurst, will be sho\m tomorrow
at 7 :30 p. m. in 103 Fine Arts
Building. Admission \\ill be 10
cents.
The films a re being sponsored
by Kappa Pi, honorary art
fraternity,

Lambda Iota Ta u Will Meet
Tomorrow at 7 :30 in SUB
Lambda :'Jota Tau, nationai
hon<ll'al'Y literary fraternity, \\ill
mt'ct tomorrow night at 7:30 In
Meeting Rooo1s 1.,2 of the Stu·

dent l.!nion Building.
The p•"'gram will be a panel

friends. <II' male- hE're's SOJ'I'leoo
thing for eyery female on your
list:
Organize your mother's life
whlle dropping a hint by giving
her a leather oose wh:ch holds
stalionelj', pens, staonps and
r oins.

For Aunt Emma, the shopping
mld:lct, a roomy parcel tote
would be nice.

Sister, lhc college freshman ,
needs a gny ~ kettle for
midnight wa.

\\'ho gets 4ots of letl.ets? Your
friends of course - never ) OU !
So why not presQnt them ·with
a letlet·holder on Chrls.tmas
day.
Add your picture to a sterling
frame and give Lt to your mat('.
I'll bcl. the results will be good.
You have frles1ds you know
you'll have to give something
to, but what? 'lb.>y really
.aren't intimate friemlc;. \\ hy
noL buy a fancy cane~)· dish,

fill if ·with candy. anc:l }ll"eSe1l!
it with wann wi&les?
Other gift suggestions for .the
Cet'Mles in your life are: Neck
scarfs. perfume, pierced earrings (thnt is. if she has pierced
ears), a billCold, cigarette case,
key case set. c.r clulc.b purses.
When you're choosing glfts

for males you have to be clever. So sleuth a bit
A g ift f or too cnr? ~fake it
simple: nuthl'lg 1rashy. Perhaps a key chain 1.,r a special
pencH-paper scl for his glove
compartment so h~ can leave
you a note.

llf he's just th:s 6icle or conserv.ath-e. he11 go for a tie just

this

~Ide

of narro\v.

For your favor!te uoolo, rologne - n modQ111 .scent~ please.
This '\1ill mnke hlm feel young.
Yestcroay yoo saw your brother rum [)ad's manicure set!
Give hiin tis own.
~thor

wallets h nve com-

parimen'ts .enough for

A brief

reminder:

Panel Discussion Announced
By Special Education Club
The nex! meeting ol the Special Education Oub will be Jan.
11, at 7 p.m. in 154 Education
Build.ing.
The program will be a panel
discussion on "Cou.nsellilg Parents of Retarded Children."

A gift

rect'! ved . .Merry Ch..;stmns.

BANK of
MURRAY
Extends BesJ Wishes lor a
Joyful. Christmas and
Hopes Each of You
Will Have a Happy
Hew Year

We Will Gladly Help You Select The

PERFECT GifT
for each person on your Christmas list.
Gift Wrapping Done Free
Those Who Care Shop at

Merle lorman Cosmetics Studio
107 N. FCKWth St.

THE

COLLEGE
GRILL
Extends Best Wishes
for a
Merry Christmas
To Each of You

good

doo.n't have to be large or e.xpensivc to be n big hit. As
Iong as the gift ca-rries ll wann
season's greeting It will be well

dis<'u~.sion

oo "Hnman Values
of Literature.''
Students interested in joining
LIT are invited to attend.

e.\'elj'tbing

!these d:tj'S. This ls a
glft.

1}ear
THE COLLEGE SHOP

.............

....

,

Quarterback, 3Lin~n. Sig~ F;~;ho D;feat MSU for 3rd Victory
Murray Football Grants-In-Aid
Three linemen and ooe quar·
terback have been signed to

1175-lb. quarterback was all-WKC
and won honorable mentim oo
The c:ovn.r.Joui'NII
state
team. Quite a few other acbools
were after Qualk, including N.a.
braska.
<::oach Sbelton said of Q\Wk,
" We feel he has enough intelligence and ability to stf4) into
the No. l quarterback position
in a couple of years.''

an •

grants-in-aid by Racer Coach
Don Shelton and his staff.
Coach Shelton bas announced
the singning of Mike McClure
and Irvin Williams, both tackels,
Robert Tillman, a guard, and
Walter ·"Bud" Qu.alk, a quar.t er·
back.
McClure is a 6-4, 281).lb. tackle
from Mayfield High Schoot He
was first team all-Western Kentucky Conference, Ii.rst team
Ends
Class AA all-state, and second
team CCIVri..-.Joumal all·state.
The Happy Bulmies play the
. "?tfike has real good size and • Ag Club today in the final game
exceptional ~ Cor a big
of intramural basketball before
. man," Coach Shelton said.
the Chriatmae vaeatioa..
Williams, from 'Pearl High
Followq
tM OlrisUnas
School in Nashville, Tenn., is IH
break, the Richinond Smuclts
end weighs 27D lbs.. He was all·
and the Sprinpr BucR.yes ot
region and Pearl's most valuthe Donn League a:e scheduled
able player. He was sought by
to play on Jan. 3.
a number of cOlleges, including
There were 18 games played
several OVC schools.
in last week's action.
Williams was highly recomThe Baseball Club defeated
mended by his high-school coach
the Pleasant Pats, ~.
who feels be is capable ol playAOPi edged the :n2's, 41-37.
ing football in any league. Coach
In the Catfish League the
Shelton said, ··we expect him to
Panorama Laken beat the Stu·
be of immediate service to MSC
dent Cowl.cil Senators, 35-30,
football."
and the Vultures dfleated PiKA
No. 21, 58-32.
Tillman is a S-3, 195-lb. guard
from Hopkinsville. He was all·
In the PeeWee League the
WKC, third~eam Class AA all·
Newman Club Friars rece!ved
state, and honorable mention
a forfeit from Foorest's Raidan The Courier-Journal's all-state
ers, and SAACS beat the Swao
team. He was voted the out619er's, 64-50.
standing blocker on Hopkins'lbe Springer Mods defeated
ville's state championship team.
the Franklin Misfits, 41-40, in
the Dorm League. The National
"Tillman was one of the out·
Bohemians beet the Franklin
ltanding linemen who enabled
Gn!en Wave, 28-11.
Hopkinsville to win its champlooship. I! his determination carTKE beat AGR, 40-31, and
ries on through college, he will
ATO downt!d Lambda Chi, 44make a real Cine college player,"
43.
Coach Shelton said.
ATO No. 2 downed ToJo 6
Q»., 24-15, and Apt. No. 5 beat
Qualk, like Mcdurc, is !rom
the Shadows, ~20.
Mayfield High School. The 6 1.

Pre-Holiday Cage
Play
Today.

TROTTER'S
GULF SERVICE
At Holiday Inn

Good Gull Gasoline
Friendly, Courteous Service
WINTERIZE YOUR CAR
AT TROnER'S

AND BE READY FOR
THAT CHRISTMAS TRIP HOME

The Baby Racers took the
lead for good midway the first
against Memphis State Unlver·
sity's freslunan team and won
going away, 88-'10, Monday night
in the Sports Arena for their
Urird straight victory in as many
outings.
'lbe Baby Racers also defeated the visiting Mt. Vernon Jun.
ior College Warriors Saturday
night, 99-73.
lD .Mooday night's game, with
the score tied at 16-16, Jim
stocks tipped in his own rebound, hit the free throw to
make it a three-point play, and
from there on it was "clear

sailing."
Tbe halftime score was 4:t-36.
with the Baby Racers' bigg~t
lead in the opening half bemg
nine points at ~.
Wbell Fred Makoczy scored
on a drive with 1:512 left in tbe
game, the Baby Racers enjoy.
ed their biggest margin of the
game, ~ points at ~Rick Haverstock and StoCks
again led the Baby Racers .to
their victory. Haverstock scored 'Z1 points, mostly on drives
and corner jump shots, and
Stocb scored 21 points and
blocked f.ive shots.
The Baby Racers were sched·
uled to play Lambuth College
of Jackson, Tenn .. in the Sports

Arena last night and \\ill travel
to Middle Tennessee State Coli·
ege oo Jan. 4 !or their first
encounter of the season wi th
an OVC foe.

Saturday night the Baby Raeera re~atedly broke the game
open only to have the visiting
Warriors get back into the ga..me
with scoring sprees.
The freslunan team Jed by
five at half, 44-39, before going
on an e.lgbt-point rampage behind the scoring ol Jim Stocks
and Rkk Haverstock.
Afrer a Mt. Vernon surge and
three minutes of even play, Ha·
ver&tock got hot again and scored eight consecutive points to
put the Racers ahead at 66-51
widl 13:221 left to pl.ay.
~ Midway the final period the

Racers scored 10 straight points
to take a ccmmanding lead, 79-

58. but. the Warriors stormed
back w1th 10.
Murray outscored the visitors
20-10 in the final !h·e minutes
\\ith Haverstock, G~ry WllsOO,
and Ron Romani domg most of
the scoring.
The first half was close wltb ·
the Racers holding the lead nino
Urnes, .Mt. Vernoo on t()p on
eight occasioos, and the game
tled eight times.
The Racers took the lead !or
good \\ith 4:07 left tn the fir&t
~riod when Ha\'erstock • and
Stocks hit for baskets to break
a 33-3G tie.
Haverstock fmisbed with st
points. Stocks addE:d 24 and WUson had 18.

Saaw or No Saaw:

Merry ( hri stm asl

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
From

WESTSmE
IARIER· SHOP

THOROUGHBRED_DRIVE-II

WANTED: Cologne
(By Sa Many Persons aa Your List)

a1fl ~

f 0R HIM

Black Walch . . . .. . . . 2.50, 5.00
....... . ... . .. 5.00, 8.50
Canoe .............
Royal Regiment . . . 3.50, 4.50

"Aad a

Merry
Chris!mas
lo All!"

BELK'S DEPT. STORE
'

Shalimar . . . . . . . . . . 5.00, 8,50
Ambush . . . . . . 2.50, 3.00, 6~50
Arpege . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00, 10.00

W ilson Drug
109 EAST BROADWAY

MAYFIRD
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Wildcat$ Claw Murray
In Close Battle; 82-78
The Racer basketball team
went Wildcat hunting Saturday
nigllt lin the cage season's first
big game. But vWling Abilene
Chl'istian hit the target more
often and preyed on a weak
1\Tw·ray defense lo emerge with
the Racm-s' hide. 82-78.
The lo:os wns .the second for
Mtu·ray in four outings, while
the Wildcats r<.'mained unbeaten
in picking up their fifth victory
of the season.
'l'he Racers held a 12·point
lead mid-way the first half. but
the lead wns cul to two points
at lin lcmlissloll.
The ~Vlldcnts took the lead
for good with 3:26 left in the
game and .killed nny .R~cr
·Chances w1U1 a good freeze that
• led to many easy baskets in
tho closing five minutes of play.
For the grunc the Racers hit
on 33 oC 7S shots for 43 per
cent. Abilene Christian hit on
62 of 55 6hots for 58 per cent.
~Murray bit on 12 of 17 from
the .free throw line, while tile
visitors connected on 18 of 24.
Both te.:uns wero credited with
39 rcbotmds. •
The game was tied 10 times.
The largest margin either team
could build up in ·the final 24
minutes of play wus four points.
Trailing 43-41 at the half,
Abilene Christian opened the
final period with lhree points to
take onc-poinL lead'.
IMurJ•ey's stu Johnson gave the
lead back to t.hc Jtaeers with
a 25-foot jumper, but a W.Hdcat
free throw tied the count.
Sophomore Dick Cunningham
tipped in a missed shot and hit
once kom ~ foul lioe before
two Wildcat baskets gave the
lead back to the visitors, 49-

a

48.
lUck .Miller, lD the game lor
the ..fll'8t time, flCO!'ed on a drive

end then followed a Wildcat
basket with a jumper to give
Mwny a 52-50 margin v.ith
14:43 left .in the game.
The visitors tied t.he count
before another jumper by John·
fiOll, followed by n Wildcat free
throw, gave Murray .a one-point
lead. Cunningham bit on a tip,
but Abilene Christian scored
twice on easy lay.ups to regain
the lead nt 57-56.
Mlller connected on anothe~.·
lay-up, Joonson on a tum-in
jumper, and guard Don Duncan
on o free throw as MuiTay
&purtod into a four-point advan·
tagc.
Johnson offset a Wildcat score
wltb a jumper before Abilene

Ohristinn ran off nine points
while holding Murray to a sl.ngle
basket and the visitors regained
tho lead again at. 68-64, willi
&:oo left.
Cunningham bit on a jumper and the Racers went into a
full-court press. The Wildcats.
a!ter getting the ball over lhe
ball-court line, went into a
freeze, looking for tho open shot.

Milt Pitts deflecled e Wildcat
pass and went the length oi the
court .before scoring -on a drive
to Jmot the game at 68-68 with
4:27 left.

Abilene Christian worked tho
ball in a deliberate style before
breaking a man loose Wlder the
basket for a crip shot and -the
lead, 70-68.
Johnson Wt again to tie tho
game, but U1e visitors hit ou n

jumper and then, with the bonus
rule in effect, cormccted on two
fl'ee throws J'or a iou,..PQint lead.
PiUs scored and Herb McPherson tt·aded a pair of baskets
with the Wildcats and the mnrgiA
was two v.1th 34 sceonds left.
Again the vishors broke
through for a easy lay-up before

two free throws by .McPherson
cut the lead back lo two, 80-18,
with 16 seconds left.
The final Abilene Christian
score came with three eeconils
left and Murray falled to get a
sOOt off.
The Wildcats broke open a tie
game .in the first half with a
small spurt that sent them into
a 16-11 lead after seven minutes

oi play.
McPherson hit on a free throw,
Johnson on a jump from tbe
corner. and Duncan on a jump

from live feet to tie the score as
the Racers began oo run.
Pi~ls got hot, hitting on three
Jumpers and a layup while the
visi.tQrs could only manage eae
ecore and Murray had a 25-18
lead \~itb 9:37 left Jn the fir8t
period.

.Murray went cold .aud the ~
tors, with a well-drilled teain
running a series of cuts am
screens, came back fast and finally pulled within two points, ST·
35, "1th 1:49 left.

Six Racers Score in Double Figures
To Sink Visiting Matadors~ 110-79
!Murray's explosive offense ignited mid-way the first half of
plny Monday night and the Ra·
cers rolled to an impressive 11().
79 victory over touring San Fernando state in the Spo.rts ArelUI.

Herb McPherson had 22 for
.Murray as six Racers hit in
double figures. Stu Johnson had
20, Milt PIUs .scored 17, Rick
Miller had 14 (all in
the firwl half 1, and Dick Cunningham and Don D\IDcan add·
ed 13 apiece.

Rich Goddard tallied six, Ga·
ry Quint (our, and ,Bruce Brackman a point.

With the score Ued at it-24 and
11:04 len in the first period,
Cmmingham bU on a tip and
Duncnn a free throw lo push the
Racers ahead by three.
Duncan stole lhe ball from the
;Matadors' Ollie carter and
drove for an easy lay·up before
a baSket by San Fernando cut
the margin back Ito three.
MaPberson scored on a tip and
Pitts hit four straight jumpers
os the Racers stunned to a 40-27
lead with 6::ll left.
~ Matadors countered with
a goal, but McPherson hit on a
115-footer from the comer and
tOOk a feed from Duncan for
another score and t.he Racea·

to make the acore, 58-41, at in·

Mjllcr cnmtl intQ the r11ame

6:07 left in the game made the
score, 90-63.
Miller hit on a jumper from
the corner a minute later, and
Gary Quint added a book to the
cause with 4:41 left.
~bnson's jumper 25 seconds
later gave the Racers 96 points
before Miller hit on consecutive
baskets, a jump and a lay·up,

25-footer from Uu~ cornet'. San
Fernando rallied wJth U1ree bas·
kets before Rich Godcla1'd hit on
a jump, CUnningham a Up, Me·
Pherson a drive, and Duncan a
free throw to widen lhe Racer
lead to oo-56.
With the game virtually decided, the fans yelled for more
points and the lOO.mark. A tip
by Cunningham and a pair of
free throws by McPherson with

'T'he Racer fans called Cor
more arul more they got. Goddard hit on a jump and Johnson
added a 15-footer to nullify baskets by Carter.
/.\filler hil from the corner
again and then followed a Mala·
dor score with a five-footer \\'lth
1:36 ~eft for a 29-point Raoer
lead. Quint added the final score
of the even41g on n sweeping
hook as the clock showed four
seconds to go.

ltermisaion.
ll'he teams exchnngcd baskets
,to start t.he second ha1r IK!fore
Johnson lhit on a jump, a lny-up,
a tip, and two free throws lo
wipe out a pair of :\tntndm·
scores and send .Murray into a
71·49 bulgo.
and wasted no time gcttmg in
on \)oo' ac!Jpn as he hit on a

as MmTay led, 1()().73.

~We are licensed to sen

'"' MOONSHINE

margin was 15 points.

iMurray slQwed the ball down,
looking for good shots, and continued to soore. Johnson hit on
a jumper and Cunningham on 11
tip, but the visitors rallied with
three baskets. two by the touted
Carter•

Murray outscored the visitors
in the last two minutes, 7-2, as
Dwlcan, :Johnson, and Cunnin&·

:ham hit baskets and Bruce
Brackman added a .free throw

You bow it'a a MAN who wean ft.
This man's cologne Ia ilynamlte ln a crock·

MAJOR OUALm GASOLIRE
AT CUT-RA1E PliCES!

ery Jug ••• a compelling, potent scent made
from the finest Southern Citrus oils, moun•
taln wild flowers combined with secret
ingredients ln a "kick" that rivals its boot•
legged forerunner. It makes a man feel like
a mountain lion.

TOMMY CARttiCO'S

,_IVY SHOP

MARIBEl OIL COMPANY

4oz. $ 8.00
8 oz. 5.00

Exclusively
With Us

510 Main St.

I

M.in St. (Across From Dairy Queen)

Cigarettes .. .. ... .. ..... ... .. . .... ... ..... 22 '12c
Bulk Motor Oil .......................... 15c
WE SELL AlL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR 0 11.

WAIT GOOD FOOD?
•
•
•
•
•

Alter the Game?
On a Supper Date?
Alter Church Suaday?
For a Bcmquet?
For a Private Party?

The South Side Restaurant
South 12tli

LIRDSEY'S JEWELERS
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MURRAY AT BRADlEY SATURDAY:

Racers to Open OVC Tournament Play With Middle Monday
Under new coach Joe Stowell, tlle Braves will be looking
for their fourth victorv over
the Rooe!I'S ;in the series tb:at
'began in 1962.
Bradley
defeated Murrny
h Yire at Peoria by only two
points and beal the Racers in
the S(JOrt~ Arena by seven

The Rnccr basketball team
\\lll travel to Peoria. 111., to p!ny
nationnlty ranked Bradley Univcrsi•y Saharday night

bef<lt'e

facing Midcllc Tenncssrc in the
O)l('mng round of the 1w().(!ay
Ohio Valley Cmlferencc Tournament In Louisville MQndnr af-

ternoon.
Should Murray d<!feat t1 ·~
Ra idcr'$ they will meet the \\in·
ncr· of the En.c;tcm·All!>lin Pear
grune Tuesday nflcrnoon in the
seml·finals.

A

victnrJ

points in 1963.
Mulifay captured the initial
OVC oournament last yeat· by

l>t.>aling Western in the cham-

here

pionship game, 77-68. Murray

would put !the Rarers In the
<>hampionship g.1mc ngntrr~ll t.he
victor in the brocket that includes \\"estern. Mo"cll<-ad, East
Tennessee, and Tennessee Tech
Tuesday night at 8.
Murray wfll open u-egular season play in the lc~w nfter
tbe Ohri5mas holidays when
they travel lo Murfreesboro
Jan. 4 to play Middle ·rennessee.
East Tennessee will invade the
Sports Arent~ for an ovc g.'lme
•Jan. 8 wlth Tc~ssce Tech here
two nights later for the third C<Jll·
ference game of the season.
The Braves of Bradley arc
plcked ns the f~•vurill'S In the
Missuorl Valley Confe."t'rl<'c and
the top 10 teams in the country
in many of the baskctlmll polls.
Bt·adlcy hns return~ its en·
tlre stm1ting team from lasrt ~ea·
son's squad lhaL compiled llO

mrtved inlo the finals by edging

Morehead. 89-82, and nipping
Tennessee Tech, 79-75.
The Middle-Murray game w111
be played :\fonday aft.crnoon at
1. Eastern wUI play Austin Peay
at 3 with East Tennessee meet·
ing Tennessee Tech at 7 and
Mort'head playing Western at 9.
The semi-finals will be held
Tuesday aftemooo Qh the final
game at 8 that night.
A t~am trophy for the \\inner
and rwmel'-up trophy will be
awarded at the conference tour-

nament. An

All·Toumament

learn will be selected by \\Wk·
ing press and radio amouncers
immediately after the championship game.

Coach Ken Trickey inhel'its a
Middle Tennessee team that
fintshed 6-18 last year in this,
his first year coach.ing in the

ovc.

Two junior college pert'ormen;
give t he Raidet-s a great deal ol help at
the guaa'd positions. J ay Cole , 6-2,
averaged ovet· 20 points a game
la&t season fru' Martill'l Junior
College and was the MVP last
season in the Jlmior College
at\! expooted to

nre led again by All·OVC Tom

Woods. !Hi junior who finished
t~d m the nation last season
in

~rebounding.

Last season East Tennessee
nipped the Racers in Johnson
City, 69-68, before losmg ln the
Sports Arena. 8S.7L The Uucs
are the last team to defeat
~IUIT.ay in ttte Arena in n oonference game since they achieved a 62·61 double overtime victory in 1963.

\.,..'it.h a group of players from
lust season's Irosb team that
f111ished with a 17·2 record.
The Racers defeated the Eag.o
les, GZ-79, here last seasoo altar
bowling, 93-91, on a .J.ast.:rninute
s~ earlier in the campaign
at Cookeville.

LLOYD'S DRIVE-II

Dixie Conference.
11ran.sfeJ'II'lng aJoog with Cole
is 6.0 JOJTY Bush M10 was an
All-Conference guard with Martin last year.
M UlTI!\)' defeated Middle twice
last season, winninc: in the Sports
Arena, '91-83, and at Mudreesboro, 9().76•
The Jan. 8 clash with East
Tennessee should be a wugn one
for the Ra<:ers. The Buccaneers

The Goldm Eagles of Tennessee Tech are expected to be a
solid contender in the OVC this
year. Composing the Eagle team
wlll be two rEihrfling seniors
en! five juniar lettermen aloog

753-6985

Mayfield Highway

Delicious Pizza
Hamburgers al 15c, 25c, 40c
Sandwiches and Short Orders
Free Delivery

Open For Breakfast

Our- he.trty best wishes for a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to students, faculty, and

18-9 o\"<:l'ull ,rerorJ nnd a second

place in the MVC.

administration. May you each have a wonderful holiday season .

Rdurnlng fc~· lht• Bt·aves we
G~ F.ddie Jacksoo 0 7.6 average last season), tH E mie
Thompson !16.5), 6-2 T<ml Camp.
bell <13.1 J, 6-6 Ron Martin
112.01, and 6-{) Alex McNutt
!11.8 ).
The Bnav(_"S also rctum the top

neighborhood Christmas decorations. These are the warm, full days of cheer ... enjoyment . • . re..

two rosarvcs whilo bringing up
t o the varsity 6-7 Joe Allen who
:weragcd 22.4 pomts for the
freshman squad lnst SC.'lSOn.

most enjoyable ever. May we suggest you observe the six driving tips below:

Yuletime is driving time. Time for the big trip home ..• for visiting fri ends •.. for looking at

laxation.
Resolve to DRIVE FOR A SAfE HOLIDAY and make your motoring this season the safest and

ALlOW ENOUGH TIME. Whether going downtown or on a trip, allow time to avoid feeling
rushed. On that long trip make frequent stops. No o ne cares if you average less than 60

Shalimar!

miles an hour.
HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED: Drive with good tires and properly adjusted brakes . Make
sure light, turn signals, and windshield wipers function properly. Be care ful not to obstruct

Shalimarl

your vision with clothes, etc., hanging in the rear of the car.
USE SEAT B£1LTS: They do save lives, prevent injuries. Seconds will buckle a belt; a flick of

Shalimar!

the wrist will re le ase it . Use the m whenever and wherever you drive or ride,
BE At.ERT TO HAZARDS: Adjust your driving to road, traffic, and weather conditio ns. Give

Holland Drugs

yourself arid others an extra margin of safety.
USE COURTESY ABUNDANTLY: Everywhere-at intersections, while passing or being passed, at night when your Maclllghts are on hfgh beam - " Make Courtesy Your Code of the
1 ..

Starks

to.d." It pays in human lives!
FOI.:LOW THE RULES Of THE ROAD: Signs, sig:1als, and road rriar'lclngs M'e your guides to a

HARDWARE

safe, en;oyable drive.

"NeaNst to College"

follow these driving suggestions and you wiH have safe holiday motoring. If your present transportation isn't performittg too well, or if you get .,. few Christmas dollars, stop by Taylor Motors for

For the Best in
Sporting Goods·
or

dependable transportation.
Our best wishes for safe and pleasant holiday motoring for you this Christmas season.

.......

Tools
Housewares
Paints
''EXO.USIVE

TAYLOR MOTORS INC.
4th & Poplar

• IMPERIAL
• DODGE
• PLYMOUTH

5th & Poplar

• SIMCA
eCHARGER
• BARRACUDA

• CHRYSLER
• DART
• · VALIAD

INSTANT- ORDER
SERVICE"'

122 South 12th

TAYLOI MOTORS, MOBILE HONE DlfiSIIf
MAIN AT SECOND

w......,. o.c.ma..r 15, 1961
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:Seven Officially lnstaHed
. As First Juclidal Beard
· Murray State's first Judicial
' BoU'd was officially installed
I Dec. 8 b)' Dr. Ralph H. Woods,

Lou Smith, .junior, Mun:ay.

· The aevoo members are Don
I Goligbtly, senior, Paducah; Don
• Greenwell. eeoior, Hialeah. Fla.:
I Boa Hall, juaJor, Madisonville;
'SaDi.Y Harris. senior. Memphis,
Tenn.; Sandra LiJl.y, senior,

Dr. Huab Noff&MIIer. Scboql
of Educaticm, bas been appoialed by ~. Wooda as facult.J
adviser. Mr. Auburn w.ua. .,..
litical 8Clieoce departmeM. Wll
appoililed . . a.oclale ~.

I~

_,1111y'sDebaters
Take Second Place
InState

Tbe Murray State varsity d&.
aecoad
lllace troPhY in tbe Kentucky
lnten:olJeclate Forensics Confcrenee iD Rtebmoad.
'l'he team comp1led an overall
l'eCOrd ol aix wiDa aad two Joles.
· '1be Murray team entry tied f(Jr
first place " 1th the University of
Heotuc:ky, but received second
• *e award with a total ol 880
t*ots compared to UK's Ja
The llffinnattve tQm ol Mike
Nims, aopbomore, Paducah, and
Mike Sn\itb, aopbomore, Mur·
r ay, defeated Eastern. Jlorebead,
a Berea. Tbey lost a two poiat
tleclsioa to c.atre.
'1be -.ative team ol VerDOD
CeDtt, .uor. JIUI'I'87. aDd Ed
Jl'r'ank Jelfre11. icipbamore, lall'o
r ay, abo won three IIDCllost oae..
'l'l)8)' were vietclrious OWII' w-..
eem. Geclrptow n. aad PJtes.
.we. They lost by two poiDts to
IUrsul.l.oe.
Zd FraDt lelh.Ys NeeiM a
earWic8te .. tbe thbd tqbest
l'ated epealr.er ID tbe meet.
~e team captured the

Murray: Keltb 'Mcaoud, jmior, Cedar LaJre, m.: and Mary

' 'Servmg Clll tbe
Judicial
Board is iDipoaUa& job.••
~.

Woodlt. "I bope . .
,.,_. will - - ... lie .....
ol tbe studellta ad Co JlhA ve
lbe rwme of Murray State Co1said.

lele.''

SO Chriftmas Sillg
To Be Held Toaight

OUtside Ff• Arb
The IUDIU "Cintmle Sizat'
will be bel4 floaiabt at 7 p.m.

ber• ol
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perioi
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......
3nl St. at Oliva

Balaaclng caul

au.......

llalllen ••• ...._ • • • !'lwe•

outalde tbe FiDe Arts Buildmg.

The ··a.utm. Sing'' is apcmIOI'ed by Committee B ol tbe
Stbdalt OrpnWJot; It origin.
11111!11

*' ,_. • a suuestiall

ol . . IDOIIIIIl.

Tbia ~ MD.le Wright, junIor, LoUimDe, wm lead tbe aiug-..Tbe~otttae·~
ID1I8 Sial"' • .., briDe die ....
cleats llolethir to slag Quist,.

.......

To liiYI a Gala lir
11 , ....

Please DriYe Carefally!

a•••

• R.OCKID 'liftS

• TAILE ARRANGIMENTS

You won't •lav the holklays very mucft If you

• Till ORNAMENTS

apencl • week In • hoapltal.

• POINSEmAS
• CANDLES

Lei Us Willerize !oar Car
We have • wlcte Mlectlon of
lll'l'aneaments, but w. will be
..., to cleti1n one to fit your

We MI'VIce all mabs of Clll,
incluclln1 foMI~Mt can.

. . Seasfttater
,.PUT A TIGIIIN YOUI TANK•

Heal HI~

• MAtDtAI.S

7A 9062

edUwewereawat

mas sbopp ia...

SEnLE -WORKMAN

....... • . . color, .......,, .....
.......
Shirley florist
500 N. 4th St.

